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being intitiuled in thei action only, and no leave to take the evi-
denee hiaving be-en oh)tined from the Court before which the
appeal was pein-iig; tis to he witho-ut prejudice to sucli other
proceeedirigs as thi, di.feiiîdants mniglit be advised to take. ('osts
to tiue lintiiif! in tew cause. W. G. Thiirston. K.C., for the

plainitif., Frank MfcýCarthy, for the defetidants.

WAL.TER$ý V. WYIIE-BRITTON, J.-NOV. 1.

Londlord anid TeatLiePrvsinfor Forfetitre

Keeping lntfoxica11ing Liquoirs for Sale-rFa1'irc of Proof-Pos-
«*nsùnm-1a7mages.J-h laintiff was, thev lssee- of a house and
land at 43rjinsbY Bah She(. c paili tat the defendant,
the lessor, hiad, duiring the eurreflcy of the lease, broke(n int the
boume, exeluded lier from possinsd takçen possession of lier

furniture; and shie clainied possession and daae.The de-
fednt justified under a provision in theo leaise for theo avoid-

ance o! it and resuinption of possinupon thet L-sýseei hringing

intoxicating liquors upon( the p)reii]scs for the p)urp)ose of sale

or carrying on any buiesthat shial be deemedl a nuiisance.
The allkgation was thlat thev plaintiff kept a disorderly' house and

..td intoxieating- liquor uipon the prmss RTOJ., re-

£.rred to certain suispoiiouns circumstanceýs iM regard to thie occu-
ption of the prmse y a woman, under permission f romt the

plaititff; but found thiat it had not been proved thiat the plain-

tiff, or any one with lier kýnowledge or connîiance or consent,
did any aet, mnatter, or tingim, upon the prenhiscs, thiat would
work a' forfeiture o! the lease; and that the aet o! thiedfe-

uLt -was illegal and uahoid.Judgmnent for the plainiff

for aoesi n d $'-2.-) daagsith costs. M. J. O 'Reilly, KO..,
for the p)Ilaitiff. 1. D. Crerar, K.C., for- the defendant.

Su-i v. LÂMIÎL"ON BRIDGE WORKS Co.DvSoÀ OUR-
Nov. 1.

Mýasfter a4d é•ratI ur evn -Ngiec

Orders of Forenm of Works- Use of Implemciifs Inisuflicientl
fo rps of Dan gerous Work-Causc of Ieijury-orme's
Copupnsation for I*inres c-ppa-evra of Judg-
ment ont Facts.]-Appeal by the plaintif! from the judgment of


